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A phylogenetic study of cytochrome b561 proteinsAs an antioxidant and cofactor to numerous metabolic enzymes, ascorbate has an essential role in plants and animals. Cytochromes b561 constitute a class of intrinsic membrane proteins involved in ascorbate regeneration. Despite their importance in ascorbate metabolism, no evolutionary analysis has been presented so far on this newly described protein family.

Abstract

Background: As an antioxidant and cofactor to numerous metabolic enzymes, ascorbate has an
essential role in plants and animals. Cytochromes b561 constitute a class of intrinsic membrane
proteins involved in ascorbate regeneration. Despite their importance in ascorbate metabolism, no
evolutionary analysis has been presented so far on this newly described protein family.

Results: Cytochromes b561 have been identified in a large number of phylogenetically distant
species, but are absent in fungi and prokaryotes. Most species contain three or four cytochrome
b561 paralogous proteins, and the encoding genes usually have four or five exons. At the protein
level, sequence similarities are rather low between cytochromes b561 within a single species (34-
45% identity), and among phylogenetically distant species (around 30% identity). However,
particular structural features characterizing this protein family are well conserved in members from
all species investigated. These features comprise six transmembrane helices, four strictly conserved
histidine residues, probably coordinating the two heme molecules, and putative ascorbate and
monodehydro-ascorbate (MDHA) substrate-binding sites. Analysis of plant cytochromes b561
shows a separation between those from monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous species in a
phylogenetic tree.

Conclusions: All cytochromes b561 have probably evolved from a common ancestral protein
before the separation of plants and animals. Their phyletic distribution mirrors the use of ascorbate
as primary antioxidant, indicating their role in ascorbate homeostasis and antioxidative defense. In
plants, the differentiation into four cytochrome b561 isoforms probably occurred before the
separation between monocots and dicots.

Background
Ascorbate (vitamin C) is generally known for its detoxifica-
tion of damaging reactive oxygen species during aerobic me-
tabolism and under stress conditions [1]. Through the
modulation of levels of reactive oxygen species, ascorbate is
implicated in the control of cell expansion, cell division and

programmed cell death [2]. As a cofactor to numerous iron-
and copper-containing oxygenases, ascorbate is also involved
in the biosynthesis of essential molecules, such as the plant
hormones ethylene and gibberellic acid, cell-wall glycopro-
teins and antimicrobial agents [3,4]. The recent unraveling of
the ascorbate biosynthetic pathway in plants [5,6] has
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resulted in a renewed interest in this molecule, and in the
recognition that much remains to be learned about its regula-
tion and metabolism.

While our knowledge of ascorbate biosynthesis and catabo-
lism is rapidly expanding, little is known about the mecha-
nisms by which ascorbate is regenerated throughout the plant
cell. Cytochromes b561 constitute a newly identified class of
membrane proteins possibly implicated in replenishing
ascorbate pools in plant cells, essential to maintaining the
physiological functions of this important molecule [7].

Cytochromes b561 are intrinsic membrane proteins contain-
ing two heme molecules, and reducible by ascorbate [8,9].
They have been suggested to function as electron transport-
ers, shuttling electrons across membranes from ascorbate to
an acceptor molecule. The one-electron oxidation product of
ascorbate, monodehydro-ascorbate (MDHA) has been
shown, at least in vitro, to function as an electron acceptor for
mammalian and plant cytochromes b561 [8,10,11]. The cyto-
chrome b561-catalyzed reduction of MDHA results in the re-
generation of the fully reduced ascorbate molecule.

The presence of cytochromes b561 in plants was first demon-
strated on the basis of their biochemical properties. Ascor-
bate-reducible cytochromes with a wavelength maximum
near 561 nm and a typically high redox potential (E'0 around
+140 mV) were found in purified plasma membrane fractions
from various species [12,13]. The availability of the primary
sequence of the cytochrome b561 from bovine adrenal gland
chromaffin cells [14,15] has recently resulted in the identifica-
tion of homologous sequences in plants [7,16]. Putative cyto-
chrome b561-encoding genes have now been identified in
nearly all organisms for which considerable genomic se-
quence information is available, including invertebrates (in-
sects, nematodes, platyhelminths, tunicates), vertebrates
(mammals, amphibians) and plants (both monocots, dicots
and gymnosperms) (this paper and [7,17]). The presence of
cytochromes b561 in a wide variety of species indicates the
general importance of this class of proteins in eukaryotic cell
physiology.

Members of the cytochrome b561 protein family are charac-
terized by a number of structural features, likely to play an es-
sential part in their function [7,17,18]. They are highly
hydrophobic proteins with six transmembrane helices, four
conserved His residues, possibly coordinating two heme mol-
ecules, and predicted substrate-binding sites for ascorbate
and monodehydro-ascorbate (MDHA). The occurrence of cy-
tochromes b561 in species phylogenetically remote as nema-
todes and mammals, tunicates and insects, or amphibians
and plants, is intriguing. The strict conservation of essential
structural features suggests that the mode of action and phys-
iological function of these proteins may be very similar. We
present here a further analysis of the similarities and differ-
ences between cytochromes b561 throughout the animal and

plant kingdoms, at the level of genomic organization and pro-
tein structure. Also, we examine the phylogenetic relations
between all cytochrome b561 proteins identified so far, to al-
low hypotheses to be made on the evolution of these ubiqui-
tous proteins.

Results
Analysis of cytochrome b561-encoding genes
Upon the completion of the Arabidopsis thaliana genome
project in December 2000, it became possible to identify all
genes encoding cytochromes b561 in a plant. Four putative
b561 genes were identified in A. thaliana: Artb561-1 to -4 (for
Arabidopsis thaliana cyt b561) [7]. Genomic sequences pos-
sibly encoding cytochromes b561 were also identified in
Oryza sativa and Craterostigma plantagineum. Most puta-
tive b561-encoding sequences from other plant species, how-
ever, are so far only represented by expressed sequence tags
(ESTs).

Genomic sequences for cytochromes b561 are also known for
a number of animal species, including Drosophila mela-
nogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans, Homo sapiens (human)
and Mus musculus (mouse). The genomes of human and
mouse each encode three cytochromes b561: one involved in
ascorbate regeneration inside chromaffin granules (Hosb561-
1, Mumb561-1), one present in the duodenum (Hosb561-2,
Mumb561-2) that may function as a ferric reductase in the
plasma membrane of duodenal mucosa, and a third that
seems to have a ubiquitous distribution in mammalian tis-
sues, but whose physiological function is not known. This is
tentatively referred to as 'ubiquitous cytochrome b561'
(Hosb561-3, Mumb561-3) (H.A., unpublished work).

All the A. thaliana sequences have a similar organization,
with four exons of comparable lengths (Artb561-1 is shown in
Figure 1). The intron-exon structure of cytochrome b561
genes identified in O. sativa and C. plantagineum is similar
(Figure 1). Mammalian genes coding for the duodenal cyto-
chrome b561 isoform also have a similar organisation as their
plant homologues, with four exons and three introns (Figure
1). Interestingly, however, genes encoding the two other
mammalian b561 cytochromes have five exons (Figure 1). Cy-
tochrome b561 genes with a different intron-exon structure
within one species are also present in C. elegans. One of the
C. elegans cytochrome b561 proteins (F55H2.5) is encoded by
a gene (Caeb561-1) consisting of only two exons and one in-
tron (Figure 1), while the two other genes in this nematode
(F39G3.4 and F39G3.5; Caeb561-2 and -3 respectively) each
have four exons. Similarly, two homologous genes have been
identified in the fruit fly D. melanogaster (CG1275 and
CG8776). The first has two different splicing variants, each
with four exons, and the second gene has either five or six ex-
ons, also depending on splicing.
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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The presence of five exons in the mammalian chromaffin
granule cytochrome b561 has been considered to support a
five transmembrane helix structure for these proteins [19].
However, the occurrence of cytochrome b561-encoding genes
with very different gene structures indicates that this one-he-
lix-one-exon model is probably not valid for all members of
this protein family. Moreover, secondary-structure

prediction routines almost invariably indicate the presence of
six transmembrane helices for each of the identified putative
cytochrome b561 genes. The correlation between predicted
transmembrane structures and intron-exon structure is pre-
sented in Figure 2 for three different A. thaliana genes
(Artb561-1, Artb561-2, Artb561-4), a homolog from rice
(Orsb561) and the human chromaffin cytochrome b561

Figure 1
Genomic organization of cytochrome b561-encoding genes in different species. Species and genes shown are: Arabidopsis thaliana (Artb561-1), Oryza sativa 
(Orsb561), Craterostigma plantagineum (Crpb561), Caenorhabdites elegans (Caeb561-1), Homo sapiens (genes encoding chromaffin granule cytochrome b561 
(Hosb561-1) and duodenal cytochrome b561 (Hosb561-2) respectively), Mus musculus (gene for the newly discovered 'ubiquitous' isoform, Mumb561-3), 
and Drosophila melanogaster (Drmb561-1). Boxes represent exons and lines between correspond to introns or untranslated regions. The numbers in the 
exons represent starting and ending nucleotide positions when introns are ignored; the numbers above the lines represent the length of introns in base-
pairs.
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(Hosb561-1). This analysis indicates that individual trans-
membrane helices may be encoded by different exons. For ex-
ample, the predicted transmembrane helices 4 in Artb561-2,
helix 6 from Artb561-4 and helix 4 in Hosb561-1 are each en-
coded by exons 3 and 4 (Figure 2). In rice, transmembrane
helix 5 is partially encoded by exon 2 and exon 3. A similar sit-
uation, in which single transmembrane helices are encoded
by more than one exon, was observed for the plasma mem-
brane ATPase (BT002855) and an A. thaliana sodium chan-
nel (AY113938) (data not shown). The number of full
transmembrane helices encoded by individual exons also var-
ies among the genes. In the different cytochrome b561-encod-
ing genes in A. thaliana, the first exon respectively encodes
one, two or three helices (Figure 2).

Alternative splicing of cytochrome b561-encoding genes is
observed in D. melanogaster. Different transcripts are found
for each of the two putative genes (CG1275 and CG8776). The
first gene has two transcripts (Drmb561-1 and -2), each en-
coded by four exons. Drmb561-1 is only different from
Drmb561-2 in that it has 86 extra amino acids at the amino
terminus. This extra region (predicted to be cytoplasmic) is
absent in all other cytochrome b561 proteins identified thus
far. The second gene from D. melanogaster has three

different transcripts, encoded by five (Drmb561-3) or six
(Drmb561-4 and -5) exons. Again, the only difference is seen
at the amino terminus of the encoded proteins. Drmb561-5 is
nearly identical to Drmb561-3, with only a difference in 20
amino-terminal amino acids. The sequence of the Drmb561-4
protein corresponds to that of the other two proteins, except
for the lack of 80 amino acids at the amino terminus. At the
protein level, Drmb561-4 thus proves to be the shortest iso-
form, lacking the first transmembrane helix. All six helices
are present in the other two isoforms.

Comparison of putative cytochrome b561 proteins
The only cytochrome b561 protein that has so far been puri-
fied and sequenced, is the bovine chromaffin granule cyto-
chrome b561 [14,15]. On the basis of sequence similarity to
this protein, a large number of putative cytochrome b561 pro-
tein sequences have been identified from EST sequences ob-
tained from a large variety of species [7]. The similarity
between sequences from different organisms is usually not
high at the DNA level. However, at the protein level well-con-
served features are apparent. In Figure 3 a selection of cyto-
chrome b561 protein sequences from phylogenetically diverse
species is aligned. As reported by [17], and as apparent from
Figure 1, the conservation in the first and sixth

Figure 2
Correlation between transmembrane helices and exon-intron structure in plant and human chromaffin cytochrome b561 proteins and genes. For each 
protein-gene pair, the protein is shown in the top line with the transmembrane helices as gray bars, and the gene organization is shown below with exons 
as grey and introns as white bars. The first exon encodes one (Artb561-2), two (Artb561-1 and Hosb561-1) or three (Artb561-4 and Orsb561) 
transmembrane helices. Numbers represent nucleotide positions. Transmembrane regions were predicted with TMHMM [43].
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transmembrane helix of the cytochromes b561 is limited to
the overall hydrophobicity. This observation suggests that
these helices may be primarily involved in protein folding and
stability, rather than in the catalytic activity.

In addition to the conservation of the predicted transmem-
brane structures, four His residues suggested to bind the two
heme groups are strictly conserved in all cytochrome b561 ho-
mologs. Furthermore, predicted binding sites for MDHA and
ascorbate - as suggested by [18] - are conserved. A potential
MDHA-binding motif - xYSLHSWxGx - with x being a hydro-
phobic amino acid in most proteins, is highly conserved. In
the Anopheles gambiae (malaria mosquito) b561 protein,
Angb561, the Ser is conservatively replaced by Thr. The Tyr in
the consensus sequence is not conserved in the proteins from
C. elegans - Caeb561-1, -2 and -3 - nor in Artb561-3, but it is
present in all Artb561-3 orthologs identified in other plant
species (data not shown).

The suggested ascorbate-binding site (ALLVYRVFR in the
mammalian chromaffin cytochrome b561 [18]) is almost per-
fectly conserved in all mammalian proteins, but the degree of
conservation is much lower in plants (Figure 3). The first
three or four amino acids of this consensus sequence are gen-
erally hydrophobic, and the Tyr is found in all proteins except
Artb561-4, in which it is replaced by His. The triplet codons
for Tyr and His differ by only one nucleotide, suggesting that
a single point mutation may be responsible for this substitu-
tion. The His at this position is found in all Artb561-4 or-
thologs from other plant species (data not shown), and
therefore seems a consistent substitution in this isoform of
plant cytochromes b561. The Arg from this motif is conserva-
tively replaced by Lys in all available plant sequences. To the
best of our knowledge the sequence requirement for ascor-
bate and MDHA binding has not been experimentally con-
firmed, and so it is not possible to evaluate whether the
observed conservation is sufficient for the functional interac-
tion with the ascorbate-MDHA redox couple.

In addition to the conserved structural features mentioned
above, all cytochromes b561 show strict conservation of five
Gly, two Pro, one Lys and one Gln (green in Figure 3). A
number of aromatic residues are also well conserved (yellow
in Figure 3). These have been suggested to take part in the
electron transfer between the two heme molecules, possibly
by electron tunneling [17].

Phylogeny of cytochromes b561
When all available cytochrome b561 protein sequences - in-
cluding those derived from ESTs - are aligned with Clustal W
[20], and subsequently organized in a phylogenetic tree (Fig-
ure 4), two main clusters containing the plant and animal cy-
tochromes b561 can be discriminated. However, the position
of the Artb561-3 orthologs in the plant cluster is not support-
ed by high bootstrap values (less than 80%).

A closer examination of the plant group reveals the clustering
of sequences from Lycopersicon esculentum (tomato,
Lyeb561), L. hirsutum (Lyhb561), Solanum tuberosum (pota-
to, Sotb561), C. plantagineum (resurrection plant, Crpb561),
Beta vulgaris (beet, Bevb561-1), Populus tremula (poplar,
Potb561), Medicago truncatula (barrel medic, Metb561-1),
Oryza sativa (rice, Orsb561), Zea mays (maize, Zemb561),
Hordeum vulgare (barley, Hovb561-1), Sorghum bicolor
(sorghum, Sobb561), Triticum aestivum (wheat, Trab561-1)
and T. monococcum (Trmb561) with the Artb561-1 protein,
suggesting that these proteins are orthologs of Artb561-1 from
A. thaliana. The localization of a cytochrome b561 from Pinus
taeda (loblolly pine, Pitb561) within this cluster is not sup-
ported by a bootstrap value above 80% and should be inter-
preted with caution. Similarly, sequences from T. aestivum
(Trab561-2), H. vulgare (Hovb561-2), M. truncatula
(Metb561-2), Glycine max (soybean, Glmb561-2), Zinnia ele-
gans (zinnia, Zieb561) and B. vulgaris (Bevb561-2) are clus-
tered with Artb561-2. Orthologs of Artb561-3 have been
identified in Mesembryanthemum crystallinum (ice plant,
Mecb561-3), M. truncatula (Metb561-3) and Gossypium hir-
sutum (cotton, Gohb561), and Artb561-4 orthologs in M.
truncatula (Metb561-4) and B. vulgaris (Bevb561-4).

Most of the plant cytochrome b561 sequences so far have been
obtained from dicotyledonous plants, but for Artb561-1 and -
2 some orthologs from monocotyledons are available. These
form separate 'sub-clusters' within the clusters of Artb561-1
and -2 respectively, whereas an Artb561-1 ortholog from the
gymnosperm P. taeda is more distantly related with these
clusters. For Artb561-3 and -4 no orthologs have been identi-
fied in monocotyledonous plants so far. Within the animal
group, all known chromaffin granule cytochromes b561 -
from H. sapiens (human, Hosb561-1), M. musculus (mouse,
Mumb561-1), Sus scrofa (pig, Susb561), Bos taurus (bovine,
Botb561) and Ovis aries (sheep, Ovab561) are clustered to-
gether with the homolog from Xenopus laevis (African clawed
frog, Xelb561). The duodenal cytochromes b561 from hu-
mans, mouse and rat (Hosb561-2, Mumb561-2 and Ranb561-
2) form a separate group, as do the chromaffin granule cyto-
chromes b561 and the third type of mammalian cytochrome
b561 ('ubiquitous' cytochrome b561 from humans and mouse,
Hosb561-3 and Mumb561-3). The position of the cytochrome
b561 protein from Ciona intestinalis (Ciib561; sea squirt, a tu-
nicate) is uncertain, as the bootstrap value is below 80%. The
cytochrome b561 homologs identified in C. elegans and the
flatworm Dugesia japonica could not reliably be associated
with any of the clusters.

The outcome for the phylogenetic tree was essentially the
same when T-Coffee [21] or POA [22] software packages were
used, which are in some cases considered more reliable than
Clustal W [23]. Similarly, using only the central cytochrome
b561 'core domain' as defined by Ponting [24], instead of the
full sequence, the clustering of cytochrome b561 homologs is
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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Figure 3 (see legend on next page)

Drmb561-1_CG1275PA       TPATAEQVQPATTIAGIELATPTAAATSPPTGSGKANMDPALINFKVLYVLTQLCGLTMI 120
Angb561_EAA11195         ----------------------HSMDNSPPPPS-------ALNNFRILYLVTQLVGITII 41
Caeb561-1_CAA81603       ------------------------MSLLFDPGFVILREDQSVKLFNIILVMSQVFGGLAV 36
Dujb561_BAB32556         -----------------------MHSYEAVDGISRLSVVQNLNGFLPLIFICEVCGLAIV 37
Hosb561-1_AAA50952       --------------------------------MEGGAAAATPTALPYYVAFSQLLGLTLV 28
Xelb561_AAA65644         --------------------------------MENALSSQNLGFMPYLVAGSQILGIANL 28
Hosb561-3_XP166224       -------------------------------------MVSGRFYLSCLLLGS--LGSMCI 21
Ciib561_BAB60818         --------------------------MSSINELEDMDKLRGLSWMVALSQG---LGITMV 31
Hosb561-2_CAB66628       ------------------------------------MAMEGYRRFLALLGSALLVGFLSV 24
Artb561-1_CAA18169       RIDSSQRPRLKINRTKEIRRVEKTTRRKKHSCRRERDMAVRIN-AMAVTFVAHALAVIAA 63
Artb561-2_BAB10153       -------------------------------------MAVPVLGGFPIFMVVRVLGFIIA 23
Artb561-4_AAM63528       -------------------------------------MGSVDPSRLSLVLFARLSGLVVA 23
Artb561-3_NP172926       -------------------------------MNLSGDRTTLKRHSSLSTLVAHFFGILAV 29
                                                                       .

Drmb561-1_CG1275PA       VLVATWIGQHFGG-LAGTSNPGVEFNWHPLFMTIGFIYLYGNSILIYRGFR--TTRKKTL 177
Angb561_EAA11195         ILVSCWIGIHLNG-LGWSARPSVQFNWHPLLMSVGMIFLYGNSILIYRGFR--YARKKPL 98
Caeb561-1_CAA81603       LLVTIWMSKFESG-FAWNEDPDKEFNYHPTFMIMGMVFLFGEALLVYRVFR--NERKKFS 93
Dujb561_BAB32556         IMTAVWMGVLQDGGFGWTK--ELVFRYHPMFMILGMIFIYGNAIMVYRVFR--NTKKIRA 93
Hosb561-1_AAA50952       AMTGAWLGLYRGG--IAWESD-LQFNAHPLCMVIGLIFLQGNALLVYRVFR--NEAKRTT 83
Xelb561_AAA65644         AITGAWLAQLQRR--FLWSGP-LQFNVHPLCMVLGMVFLCGEALLVYRVFR--HETKRST 83
Hosb561-3_XP166224       LFTIYWMQYWRGG--FAWNGSIYMFNWHPVLMVAGMVVFYGGASLVYRLPQSWVGPKLPW 79
Ciib561_BAB60818         VLMGVWLNTYMGG--FAWDGSGKEFNLHPLCTICGMVFLYGEAALVYRVFR--QTEKLKA 87
Hosb561-2_CAB66628       IFALVWVLHYREG--LGWDGSALEFNWHPVLMVTGFVFIQGIAIIVYRLPWTWKCSKLLM 82
Artb561-1_CAA18169       IMVLVWSISYRGGLAWEATNKNLIFNLHPVLMLIGFIILGGEAIISYKSLP---LEKPVK 120
Artb561-2_BAB10153       ALVLTWTVHYRGGLALSSDNKDHIFNVHPVMMVIGLILFNGEAMLAYKSVQ---GTKNLK 80
Artb561-4_AAM63528       VSVLYWALFLPN-LGLSYS------TLHPLLMVIGFILVSGEAILIHRWLP---GSRKTK 73
Artb561-3_NP172926       VLMLIWLLHYREGIEYGSDNPLKVLNVHPFLMYCGFLFLVGQAMMTYKTAY---ASHQVQ 86
                              *                     **     *:: . * : : ::        :

Drmb561-1_CG1275PA       KLTHAGIHMGAFILTVIALKTVFDSHNLANP------PIPNMYSLHSWLGLSAVIVFSLQ 231
Angb561_EAA11195         KITHATIHGAAFIFTVVALVAVFDSHNLAKPN-----PIPNMYTLHSWVGLSAVILFSLQ 153
Caeb561-1_CAA81603       KTLHVILHSCVLVFMLMALKAVFDYHNLHKDPSGNPAPIVNLVSLHSWIGLSVVILYFAQ 153
Dujb561_BAB32556         KWLHAVLNLLALILGSVGLKAVFDSHNMKG--------TANMYSLHSWVGLGCVILFGCQ 145
Hosb561-1_AAA50952       KVLHGLLHIFALVIALVGLVAVFDYHRKKG--------YADLYSLHSWCGILVFVLYFVQ 135
Xelb561_AAA65644         KILHGVLHIMALVISLVGVIAVFQYHQANG--------YPDMYSLHSWCGIVTFTLYILQ 135
Hosb561-3_XP166224       KLLHAALHLMAFVLTVVGLVAVFTFHNHGR--------TANLYSLHSWLGITTVFLFACQ 131
Ciib561_BAB60818         KIIHGSLLLLAFIAVVVGLVAVFQFHNHGH--------ITNMYSLHSWCGMTTVILFCLQ 139
Hosb561-2_CAB66628       KSIHAGLNAVAAILAIISVVAVFENHNVNN--------IANMYSLHSWVGLIAVICYLLQ 134
Artb561-1_CAA18169       KLIHLILHAIALALGIFGICAAFKNHNESHIPN--------LYSLHSWIGIGVISLYGFQ 172
Artb561-2_BAB10153       KLVHLTLQLTAFILSLIGVWAALKFHIDKGIEN--------FYSLHSWLGLACLFLFAFQ 132
Artb561-4_AAM63528       KAVHLWLQGMALASAVFGIWTKFHYQRG-VFAN--------FYSLHSWMGLLSVSLFAAQ 124
Artb561-3_NP172926       KMVHGGLHLIGLVLGIVGICAAFRFHDKVNLKD--------MVSLHSWIGLTTFILLGVQ 138
                         *  *  :         ..: : :  :               : :**** *:  .     *

Drmb561-1_CG1275PA       YVAGFVAFLAPGLRENYRIAMMPLHIYFGLFGFVLAIASALMGITEKAIFAIKTPAYSTL 291
Angb561_EAA11195         YVFGFAAYLFPGVREQLRASYMPVHVFFGVAGFVMAIAAALLGLLEKAIFSVKD--YSAL 211
Caeb561-1_CAA81603       YIVGFITYFFPGMPIPIRQLVMPFHQMFGVLIFIFVSITVAMGISERAAWKHTCWTKEGQ 213
Dujb561_BAB32556         WVLGFISFLFPKLPETLRSAIMPLHRSLGMIILGLAVAAAVMGITEYN-------NNDKS 198
Hosb561-1_AAA50952       WLVGFSFFLFPGASFSLRSRYRPQHIFFGATIFLLPVGTALLGLKEALLFNL---GGKYS 192
Xelb561_AAA65644         WIIGFSLFFIPGVAFTYRSQFKPLHEFFGRALFLSSIATSLLGLTEKMFS-------EYS 188
Hosb561-3_XP166224       WFLGFAVFLLPWASMWLRSLLKPIHVFFGAAILSLSIASVISGINEKLFFSLKNTTRPYH 191
Ciib561_BAB60818         FLIGFLSFLLPGARPSIRKFYLPIHQFFGGAILVLSLVSVISGLDEKLIFKLKGSG--YS 197
Hosb561-2_CAB66628       LLSGFSVFLLPWAPLSLRAFLMPIHVYSGIVIFGTVIATALMGLTEKLIFSLR--DPAYS 192
Artb561-1_CAA18169       WVYSFIVFFFPGGSTNLKSGLLPWHAMLGLFVYILAVGNAALGFLEKLTFLE---NGGLD 229
Artb561-2_BAB10153       WAAGFVTYWYPGGSRNSRASLMPWHVFLGISIYALALVTATTGILEKVTFLQV--NQVIT 190
Artb561-4_AAM63528       WVTGFMSFWHRGEVRTTRTTFLPWHVFLGLYTYGLAIATAETGLLEKLTFLQT--KRNVP 182
Artb561-3_NP172926       WLFGAFTFLAPQSSSGTRTRMMPWHVLGGRALLYMGIVAALTGLMQRATMLG-------Q 191
                            .   :         :    * *   *             *: :

Drmb561-1_CG1275PA       P--PAGVLANVIGVMYVVFGALVVYLATEPSYKRKPIP----------EDTALLN-SSSV 338
Angb561_EAA11195         P--PQAVLINTIGMLYIVYGGLVVFLVTERQYKRHPLP----------EDVMLLTHSASV 259
Caeb561-1_CAA81603       MC-AQQATSSFVGVFTFLYTVCVLLLVLNPRWKRQSLP----------EEEGLHHLTSSH 262
Dujb561_BAB32556         KS-PSTMLGNFIGIISLIFVSIVLFLVIWSEYRRIEPG----------TEEERIILND-- 245
Hosb561-1_AAA50952       AFEPEGVLANVLGLLLACFGGAVLYILTRADWKRPSQ----------AEEQALSMDFKTL 242
Xelb561_AAA65644         SHPAEGILVNSLGVLLVVFGAVIAYILTREDWRRPPL----------PEEQALSMDFKTL 238
Hosb561-3_XP166224       SLPSEAVFANSTGMLVVAFGLLVLYILLASSWKRPEPGI--------LTDRQLLLQLRPG 243
Ciib561_BAB60818         KLPPTAVIANVCGLVSIAFVFTILFIIQKSEWRRKSS----------EEEENLSIHFRAL 247
Hosb561-2_CAB66628       TFPPEGVFVNTLGLLILVFGALIFWIVTRPQWKRPKEPNSTILHPNGGTEQGARGSMPAY 252
Artb561-1_CAA18169       KYGSEAFLINFTAIITILFGAFVVLTASAESPSPSPSVS---------NDDSVDFSYSAI 280
Artb561-2_BAB10153       RYSTEAMLVNTMGVLILILGGFVILGVVTP-------VS---------GKDQVLTQ---- 230
Artb561-4_AAM63528       RRGSESMTVNGLGLGLALLGCIVITAAILP---KYQSHS---------RDEKLVYSSQDR 230
Artb561-3_NP172926       STNAESRLINFLGLAILLFGVSVDFSVALG-----------------------RY----- 223

                      .    . .:       :

TMH 1

TMH 2

TMH 3 TMH 4

TMH 5

TMH 6
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identical to that presented in Figure 4, and the overall appear-
ance of the resulting tree is not altered (Figure 5).

To examine the selective pressure on cytochrome b561-en-
coding genes after various gene duplication events, a Li93
analysis was performed using the DAMBE software package
[25,26], based on pairwise comparisons. The amount of
synonymous substitutions (Ks in Table 1) is apparently satu-
rated when comparing Artb561-3 to the three other paralo-
gous genes from A. thaliana, indicating that Artb561-3 may
represent an early gene duplication event, and has accumu-
lated a large number of 'silent' substitutions. Nonsynony-
mous substitutions (that is, codon alterations leading to
amino acid replacements, Ka in Table 1) for these genes range
from 0.49 to 0.75 (substitutions/position), which is much
lower than the Ks values. Artb561-2 and -4 have the lowest Ks
(0.47), suggesting that they originated from a more recent
gene duplication in A. thaliana. Comparable values are found
for the orthologs of Artb561-2 and -4 in B. vulgaris and M.
truncatula, indicating that this last gene duplication had oc-
curred well before the radiation within the dicotyledons (data
not shown). In mouse, Ks values are equally high (and
probably saturated) for the genes encoding the three cyto-
chrome b561 isoforms. Ka values are also comparable to those
of the different plant isoforms (Table 1).

Comparison of cytochromes b561 from dicotyledonous spe-
cies to their orthologs from monocotyledons reveals that Ks
and Ka values are generally both around 0.3 to 0.5. Knowing
that both clades diversified 130 million years ago [27], the
average rate of synonymous and nonsynonymous
substitutions is calculated to be around 3 × 10-9 substitutions
per position per year (Table 1). This is comparable to the syn-
onymous evolution rate of other nuclear-encoded plant genes
(5-30 × 10-9 substitutions/position/year [28]). Among dicot-
yledons (using estimated divergence times for different fami-
lies, derived from Figure 2 in [29]) the average synonymous
substitution rate is higher (12.63 ± 2.41 × 10-9 substitutions/
position/year), but the nonsynonymous rate is very similar
(2.38 ± 1.18 × 10-9 substitutions/position/year). For the res-
urrection plant (C. plantagineum), however, which has
adapted to life in an extremely dry environment, a particular-
ly high nonsynonymous substitution rate was found as com-
pared to the ortholog from potato (13.25 × 10-9 substitutions/
position/year), whereas the synonymous rate was the same as
for the orthologs in other dicots (Table 1).

Ks and Ka were also calculated for animal cytochrome b561
genes. Comparing the gene from the tunicate C. intestinalis
(Ciib561), which branched off the vertebrate lineage around
540 million years ago [30], with the chromaffin granule cyto-
chrome b561 genes from vertebrates (X. laevis, H. sapiens
and M. musculus) gives a Ks of around 0.65 and a Ka of 0.8.
This is remarkably low, considering the large phyletic
distance between tunicates and vertebrates, and implies syn-
onymous and nonsynonymous substitution rates of 1-1.5 ×
10-9 substitutions/position/year.

The Gu99 likelihood ratio test in the DIVERGE software
package [31] was used to examine whether proteins from dif-
ferent branches in the phylogenetic tree have different func-
tional constraints, and whether they may have functionally
diverged. The Theta ML value, indicative for the level of
functional divergence between proteins [31], is relatively low
(0.213) according to [32], when monocotyledonous and di-
cotyledonous Artb561-1 orthologs are compared. This
suggests that these orthologs are likely to have similar bio-
chemical functions. The Gu99 likelihood assay also indicated
that a functional adaptation may have occurred at only five
amino acids between these orthologs, supporting their func-
tional similarity. A similar analysis of Artb561-1 and -2 or-
thologs yielded a theta ML value of 0.533, and 22 residues
that may have functionally adapted. These numbers are still
rather low [32]. However, four of these residues (A, I, S and
P) are situated in the predicted ascorbate-binding site (AI-
ISYKSLP in Artb561-1). A similar analysis for the mammalian
cyts b561 (chromaffin cyts b561 versus the cluster with the
other two mammalian cyts b561) resulted in a very low theta
ML of 0.031, and no residues likely to have an altered
function.

Discussion
At the gene level, conservation among cytochrome b561-en-
coding genes is not very high [7]. The genomic organization
usually comprises four or five exons in plants and mammals
(Figure 1). In addition to genes with four or five exons, inver-
tebrates contain homologous genes with only two exons (C.
elegans F55H2.5), or with six exons (D. melanogaster).
Splice variants are observed for D. melanogaster CG1275 and
CG8776. This alternative splicing results in a cytochrome
b561 protein with an additional amino-terminal region
(Drmb561-1), and in a protein that lacks the first of the six

Figure 3 (see previous page)
Alignment of cytochrome b561 protein sequences from plant and animal species. Conserved features are marked: TMH, transmembrane helices; 
conserved histidine residues, gray shading; conserved aromatic residues, yellow shading; and predicted MDHA-binding site (YSLHSW) and ascorbate-
binding site (ALLVYRVFR) in boxes. Other conserved residues are marked in green. Red, small hydrophobic amino acids; green, hydroxyl or amino basic 
side chains; blue, acidic; purple, positively charged. Conservative changes at a specific position are marked with : under the alignment, while * indicates the 
perfect conservation at a position in all aligned proteins. The sequence from Hosb561-3 is unpublished (H.A.). Transmembrane helices were predicted 
with TMHMM software [43].
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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transmembrane helices (Drmb561-4), commonly present in
plant and mammalian cytochromes b561. The physiological
implication of these altered cytochrome b561 structures is un-
clear. Interestingly, the alternative splice products have in
each case retained the cytochrome b561 'core structure' as de-
fined by Ponting [24], that is, four transmembrane helices

containing the conserved heme-ligating His residues and the
predicted substrate-binding sites.

Despite the availability of extensive genomic sequence infor-
mation from fungi and prokaryotes, the presence of cyto-
chrome b561-like sequences is restricted to animals and

Figure 4
Unrooted phylogenetic tree including all known cytochrome b561 proteins from plants and animals. The tree was derived from a Clustal W [20] alignment 
of the amino-acid sequences, created with Treecon software [42]. The distance scale above the tree represents the number of substitutions per site, and 
bootstrapping values are shown at each branch point (percentage of 200 bootstrap samples). Dicot and monocot clusters are marked as D and M, 
respectively, among the orthologs of Artb561-1 and Artb561-2.
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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plants. Some fungal species have been demonstrated to syn-
thesize the ascorbate analogs D-arabo-ascorbate (Penicil-
lium) or erythro-ascorbate (Candida albicans,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae) instead of ascorbate [33,34].
However, these compounds occur at very low concentrations,
and they probably have only limited importance - if any - as
antioxidants [34]. Ascorbate is apparently completely absent
in prokaryotes [33]. The absence of cytochromes b561 in

fungi and prokaryotes may therefore be related to the absence
of L-ascorbate as a major antioxidant.

Our phylogenetic analysis supports the hypothesis that all cy-
tochrome b561 proteins have probably evolved from a single
protein, present in the common ancestor of plants and
animals. This conclusion is supported by the perfect conser-
vation of the 'core structural features' in cytochrome b561

Figure 5
Unrooted phylogenetic tree of the CB domains from all known cytochrome b561 proteins from plants and animals. The tree was derived from a Clustal W 
[20] alignment of the amino-acid sequences, created with Treecon software [42] in the same way as that in Figure 4.
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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proteins in a range of phylogenetically very distinct species
(Figure 3). It should be noted that the conservation of the pu-
tative ascorbate-binding sites is high in the mammalian pro-
teins, but considerably less in the plant sequences (Figure 3).
Although an ascorbate-reducible cytochrome b561 has been
demonstrated in several plant species [12,35], this theoreti-
cally leaves open the possibility that other substrates may
function as electron donors to the plant cytohromes b561. The
Gu99 likelihood analysis indicates that four amino-acid
residues in the ascorbate-binding site may show functional
adaptation, supporting the possibility of different substrate-
binding site affinities among cytochromes b561 in A.
thaliana.

Plant and animal cytochromes b561 generally separate into
two clusters in a phylogenetic tree (Figure 4), indicating a di-
versification early in evolution. The pairwise similarity be-
tween each of the A. thaliana cytochromes b561 and the
animal homologs is comparable (data not shown), suggesting
that they diversified within an evolutionarily short time span
from a single ancestral protein, after the separation between
plants and animals. Cytochrome b561 proteins from inverte-
brates (insects, nematode and flatworm) are not tightly
linked to the plant or mammalian cluster (Figure 4).

Within the mammalian cluster of cytochromes b561, the three
paralogous proteins (from chromaffin granules, duodenal

Table 1

Li93 analysis of a selection of cytochrome b561-encoding genes

Ks Ka Ka/Ks Synonymous rate Nonsynonymous rate

Plant paralogs

Artb561-1 Artb561-2 2.00 0.49 0.245

Artb561-1 Artb561-3 2.90 0.57 0.197

Artb561-1 Artb561-4 1.75 0.55 0.314

Artb561-3 Artb561-4 2.93 0.75 0.256

Artb561-2 Artb561-4 0.47 0.63 1.340

Mouse paralogs

Mumb561-1 1.9 0.61 0.321

Mumb561-1 Mumb561-3 1.71 0.51 0.298

Mumb561-2 Mumb561-3 2.01 0.5 0.249

Dicot versus monocot

Average 0.37 ± 0.09 0.43 ± 0.06 1.22 ± 0.38 2.88 ± 0.69 3.33 ± 0.45

Within dicots

Average - - - 12.63 ± 2.41 2.38 ± 1.18

Exception

Crpb561 Sotb561 0.48 0.53 1.10 11.75 13.25

Tunicate versus vertebrates

Average 0.65 ± 0.13 0.78 ± 0.12 1.26 ± 0.45 1.21 ± 0.24 1.45 ± 0.22

Human versus mouse

Hosb561-1 Mumb561-1 0.12 0.19 1.583 1.20 1.90

Hosb561-2 Mumb561-2 0.47 0.16 0.340 4.70 1.60

Hosb561-3 Mumb561-3 0.48 0.07 0.146 4.80 0.70

Ks, synonymous substitutions; Ka, nonsynonymous substitutions. The rate of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions (right-hand columns) is 
expressed as 10-9 substitutions/position/year. The estimated divergence times between different branches used for these calculations are 130 × 106 

years for monocots-dicots [27], 12 × 106 years for tomato-potato [44], 540 × 106 years for tunicate-vertebrates [30], and 100 × 106 years for 
human-mouse [45]. Divergence times for different dicot families are estimated from Figure 2 in [29]: 90 million years for Fabales (M. truncatula), 
Caryophyllales (B. vulgaris, M. crystallinum) and Malvales (G. hirsutum), 40 million years for Lamiales (C. plantagineum) and Solanales (S. tuberosum), and 
20 million years for the radiation within the Fabales (M. truncatula and G. max).
Genome Biology 2003, 4:R38
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and 'ubiquitous') form separate, monophyletic groups. The
presence of a cytochrome b561-like protein in C. intestinalis
is interesting. Tunicates, the most primitive chordates, are
considered the direct ancestors of vertebrates [36],
suggesting that the protein from C. intestinalis might repre-
sent an ancestral form of the mammalian cytochromes b561.
Synonymous substitution rates for the cytochrome b561
genes from C. intestinalis and different vertebrates are rather
low (1-1.5 × 10-9/position/year, Table 1), as compared to oth-
er nuclear-encoded mammalian genes (for example, 4.61 ×
10-9/position/year [37]). Nonsynonymous substitution rates
are in the same range, indicating a good conservation at the
protein level.

In addition to conclusions on the evolutionary relationship
between cytochromes b561 in different species, the cladog-
ram points to interesting relations between cytochrome b561
isoforms within a single species. The four paralogous proteins
from A. thaliana (Artb561-1, -2, -3 and -4) form separate clus-
ters with their respective orthologs from other plant species
(Figure 4). It is thus likely that gene duplication events had
already occurred in algae or primitive plants. The
identification of a cytochrome b561 in the gymnosperm P.
taeda (Pitb561) supports this suggestion.

The clusters containing the A. thaliana isoforms Artb561-1
and Artb561-2 also contain homologous sequences from both
dicotyledons and monocotyledons. In both cases, the proteins
from monocots and dicots form separate sub-clusters. This
observation suggests that the four different cytochromes b561
have evolved separately in dicots and monocots, and hence
that the diversification between these proteins had already
occurred in their common ancestor. Substitution rates in cy-
tochrome b561 genes from monocots and dicots are compara-
ble to those in other plant nuclear-encoded genes (Table 1).
The Artb561-1 ortholog in the drought-resistant resurrection
plant (Crpb561), seems to have a remarkably high rate of non-
synonymous substitution (13.25/position/year). Interesting-
ly, the Artb561-2 and -4 proteins tend to group in the same
cluster (Figure 4), suggesting that they diversified more
recently in evolution, which is supported by our Li93 analysis
(Table 1).

Cyts b561 are possibly involved in the regeneration of ascor-
bate through transmembrane electron transport [8,10,11,18].
This functional conservation is supported by our likelihood
ratio test (Gu99 test). As ascorbate is present in different sub-
cellular organelles in plants and animals, it is not surprising
to find members of the cytochrome b561 protein family in dif-
ferent organelles. In humans, the chromaffin tissue
cytochrome b561 is present in the membrane of a subcellular
secretory vesicle [8,10,38], whereas the duodenal cytochrome
b561 is a plasma membrane protein [39]. The subcellular lo-
calization of the third human isoform (Hosb561-3) is not yet
known. In A. thaliana and several other plant species, at least
one of the cytochrome b561 isoforms is present in the plasma

membrane [7,12]. The subcellular localization of the other
isoforms remains to be determined. The association with dif-
ferent membranes raises the question on the subcellular lo-
calization of the ancestral cytochrome b561. The apparent
absence of a cytochrome b561 in the plasma membrane of al-
gae [7] can be taken as an indication that the primitive form
of the protein was located in internal membranes.

Materials and methods
Database searches used BLAST [40] on the website of the Na-
tional Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI [41]).
Multiple sequence alignments were made with Clustal W
[20], and confirmed with POA [22] and T-Coffee [21], which
have been reported to give more accurate alignments [23].
These data were converted into a cladogram using Treecon
software [42]. Distances were calculated with Poisson correc-
tion, and for tree topology, complete linkage clustering was
used. The Li93 analysis was performed with DAMBE [26], af-
ter aligning the genes pairwise with Clustal W and T-Coffee.
The maximum likelihood analysis (Gu99) was performed
with the DIVERGE software [31], using the phylogenetic tree
from Figure 4. DIVERGE calculates a theta ML value indica-
tive of the level of functional divergence between proteins in
different clusters of the tree, and a posterior probability to
trace the amino-acid positions that are likely to be responsi-
ble for the functional divergence between proteins in both
clusters. Transmembrane structures were predicted with TM-
HMM [43].
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